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iSmSSlLYREEATED TO THE FEMININE WQRLD-FOOD-FASHjONg-FOR- MALITlg

BE "SMALL" MAN DISTINCT TISHED
BY A FOOLISH CONSISTENCY

Ore Courage Frequently Needed to Change
.if'ilfl'a Minrl Pnwim'n QfnliUni.n TiMnf

.mVHCO ATJ.111U. IHOIl IU J.VeiUclJ.11 UWUUU1I1 J.ICl
'Pocketbook the Bugaboo of Married Life

.,-.- , I . ... . . .. .
$1 I ' wno (lectures nu is u iiviniif

'father before liim wcro Kepubllcatis It.

'.abOUt a logical and ns progressive an tho
v " mnM whA tffiin frt ndont modern

55 laclentlfle method of child-renting- , declur- -

J Ifty 4ns that what wna good enough for her

tf- -

,; should ho good enough for them, on mo
tS. nmn Vi'rlnelnln n man should icmilllt n

Ielnod,8t or a I'Uthcrnn. n Mohiuntnedilnf. n i nfiiniur Hint itniiniA mih inrni uiinra
W i fWh jhnd 4lifn tr.lrtnim mnvtrtlnilH. fir hiclt of" ....- - - - r -l" IvwfH'
M&lvr; them, and Bltoulil not tiavo nny Inilc-
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pendenco of thought whatsoever.
'Fortunately for' America, that spirit Is

not tho prevailing ono here. Tu national
eiognn has been ono of prngioss.

It takes a lirnvcr man to chango hi
mind than to stick stubbornly to his
original Ideas, but tho former will ad-

vance by leaps and boundi If ho pns-esse-

ntong with n mind frco fiom preju-
dice, a sutHclcnt quantity of determina-
tion. Kmorson tells us that "u foolish
consistency Is tho hobgoblin of littlo
minds." It Is the man of "small stature"
mentally who avoids changes as he would
tho plague Ho h tho man who boasts of
having covered tho same louto for thirty
five years or of having Hturk to the same
stool In an olllcc for moro years than any
ono else In that olllco can lemembor.

VXT. of the commonest and nt tlie samo
--' tlmo ono of the hcnrt-brcnklu- g prob-

lems women arc called on to fnco Is con
tained In a letter I received this morning
from a littlo woman living In a suliuibun
town. She tells mo that sho lives with
her husband In n romfortablo bungalow.
They have no children. Tho husband
makes her an allowanco of $7 each week,
out of which sho Is expected to pay for
the .nsmnnce, the fuel, the laundry ieiul-sltc- s,

writing matcil.ils and other Inc-
identals, nnd with tho tesiduo provide
meals nnd this with tho prices soaring
an they havo been. She says that as a
result sho goes without lunch, but even
then Is unablo to .mako adequate prol
slon, and when sho tells her husband of
this his only reply Is to "have a littlo less
to eat," And this when she Ii feeding two
on less than tho man himself would have
to pay for his board outside.

In a burst of confldenco idio wiltcs:

Vyvettes

ft-
-

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Ltlltrs nnd lo thin ilrparlmrnt inuif tic on mir Hit, nt

are Incited. It ... i,n,...,niu..',i ."'..,;" ."".". """.' " '; ". '.'nnrrti,,.!. , " '."". "" ."" ""r..(.'i..':0.n.';'.,.'!"c""" r department shnuld be ad ,i ;;,..w oM.xh'M i:cu v.nui:. i.vcntnu i.edoer.

TODAY'S
1. Fan iilil ruliliers .nfd frum I lip jc.ir lirfure

tie until Willi jfrty on ii new lot of iiresrrirs?
3. How

tf.tcd?
can rwLlirrs for prrsrr.r Jir ls

3. llmv rim small p'orrs of llnrn lie dampened
Bore lli.ui If uprlnMnl.'

AXSWEHS TO YESTKKDAY'S
, 4IIUIIIIIIIIII1 iiirni.il wlilrll lias

breoniB ill.riilnrnl run he ivhllriieil, it Is sulil. If
tomatoes or their hklns are liollnl In It.

3. Henitne or wldrb lias been iim-i- I

for rlranlnc purposes ran he istiirrd Into a isit-ti- e
ami nllonrd to utiml until It keltle. when

tho top can bo poured off, iiml It will he ilear,
3. Ah rirrllrnt war lo clean while rloth Is by

the uo of cronnil rice, which s'niiild hr nppllril
Willi n piece of clean while llnnncl left Tor loor tlirro hours, then well hrii-hr- il and nliakrn.

Teach Pic Peach Ice Grcam
To the Editor of Woman 'a I'aar- -

in.I)'."r,1,'",aP,I nm " i"in-- t elrl nnd wouldURo lo know how to mako xom nlco plen,hut liavo no reel Pf. Will jmi plensu irlo me atood rcrltio for plo cruse, no thai I will ban-- Itnic7 Alno kIvo me a re, (p.. for is-i- di irorrenm. I want to mako two qunns. Ir I
VtP.'t'1"1' ,"...,." l"'l mi. I bam nu tilln-- r ono

"5? t0 ' "'t n"", vnlual.loinrormatton rtadlne tho Woman' llxrh.mco
A t'W.NSTANT m.AIf.R.

My dear little cirl, I am very Kind Indeedto help jou In any way I can. I'leaso fed
.that you can write, to mo at any time. I am
Klvln; you Marlon Ilarland'K rerlpo for nlo
crust. .In mlxlnrr. remenihcr that tho. necrct
of short pantry lies In handling an littlo as

,pOBlblc, yet well and keeping theingredients rold. Sift ono quart of (lour
with one teaspoonful of halclnc powder thrcotimed, then chop Into It two tablespoonfuls
of Bliortcnlnff. You can uno lard, or a sub-titut- o

for lard, or half lard and half but-
ter. Chop It well until It looks granulated,
then add nufllcient Ico water to mako a very

tiff dough, using n wooden ppoon as
OS possible before, tho hands hao to ho
used. Turn up on a (loured board, roll outthin, havo ready some hard butter nnd dot
tho sheet panto with tho butter in rows
ona Inch apart: roll up tho paste, then rollout flat ns before; dot again with butter,prlnklo with flour, roll up tightly nnd plnco
on tho Ice until ready to use. You will find
that the pantry will bo lighter If It Is

to stand neveral hours, or oven over-
night, nfter It Is mixed. When your plo
filling In ready, roll out the dough again, lay
the within a d plc-pa- n nndpinch the edges to hold them to tho plato
while baking; add tho filling, then tho top
crust, and cut off neatly all around. 1'rlek
the top crust In several place with a forkto allow tho steam to escape, llako In a

. hot, steady overi.
There are several kinds of peach fillings

you can make. First, there Is tho pie mado
of whole peaches. In this caso tho peachesart merely stoned, placed In tho pan, thick-- y

strewn, snrlnkled with micrni-- n.,A iot..i
i'i ffS- - creamed peach plo you will find delicious!

K".-$- F rMl' ston8 and nnlve rlne Peaches, and
i v "k yuur pie-pa- n piaco tne peaches

tj'sr" i,r" u.icmy wim sugar ana placo
.'.lithe UDner crust on. Mukn n. ...,.,,.

fesM follows: Scald' one cupful of milk' ,and
"a-"'"- " it wun ono lauieepoontui ot corn-- Jt BUrch rubbed until smooth with n llitln

'"" ? milK; add two tablespoonfuls of sugar
rf nnu uir wmin ni nn otrtr n unin ut h

i'V-'y- ( Bor" flVo minutes, then set aside
P ' ;Ai. coot- - When the pie Is done, carefully lift
lift - i". the top crust and SDrlad this ervnm flili,,

- ..underneath over the peaches; replace the
ffi crust and set In a. cool place. This should be

I'.C'jerved very cold.
- v" Teach Ice cream: Scald one nlnt at rrenm

' 'nd pour It very upon three eggs
which .have been beaten until light with
Uire cupfuls of sugar. Place over the Are
In', ft double boiler nnd cook, stirring con- -

M. !! uiiiu (h lurum a cusutra mat Will.i.. aflat thM KtneTt Thlli ,KmiM lnL nV.n.. MJI i -- . -- ' - . ,...w ,.vu.i mnq 4WUI ill"R" Un minutes. Set Jt aside until cold, thenivt Into It one pint of .rich cream and three,
opruia ot nneiy cut-u- p peaches which have

tetfiv sprinkled Yery liberally with sugar.
, mo mixiure logttuer, tnen turn Into
Utw freezer and follow the directions cIvmi

J". Monday for' Ice cream.

'- -' je Clejin Lacquered Brass
V fMlor cj IVvman'j ram?

ft Jr nam- -l re n old fmhtoned bureau
E tmtm iuuuiruf liraM Unnlj. will vn ni.n.. .- -,

z .1 .t.. "..- -".
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This hat speaks for itself in tho
dot and ila.sh system, used on tliu

ribbon trimmint,'.

".Vow Komethlng rebellious Is happenlnt.
Insldo of me, and I feel almost on a level
ullli an Imminal uiniuin. 1 am Jdst tun.
Ing over niv huslmnd's boa id and iiouilsh-In- g

myself on it, too, If 1 can. Wo aio
happy together, but pleaKo, plcaM mhlho
me before this tension or whatever It is
snaps. Tlieio hccms to he no appeal to
him."

Some men aie Inconceivably felllsli In!
this respect. Many of them consume miIi- -

Htnntial meals downtown in the middle of
.. . . ..,.'.1. ime nay anil lorgei inai inuir wivcm uii
piobably sipping tia and toast, as women
are liable to do, at home alone.

Hut I am suio others will agree that
there should and must bo an appeal to tbo
bicadwlnner. Ifaslng the allowanco on a
salary of fiom $17 to per week, the
flguic'i sho gave, a number of poisons I

hae consulted niu of the opinion that tho
man Mintild turn over at least Js weekly
for tabla expenses, l'enlal on this salary
should not exceed $10 monthly. It seems
pitiful that a dlffcicnco of one or two
dollars will go far towaid causing an
actual mailtal tiagedy.

ourttfoiit auhmtllitt
below ,"!,V
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gradually

chocolate

il the ten'lmrnt

(.llUll.llll Ih iiI ronllllnl fro
other nin can he tl I11it-i- l .

Ulint kind for motorlns?

s. nii.it kimi 0r
sports skirts?

.,,.i ...

In or hc

J. til
it ki In

of el be- -t

ti..

niatrri.it U etrrllrnt for

.... uia-uiuii- T i.iiii nip f pan rb,Pr ,
"ost iiractluil f,, b,tKws, fane, ..,.. of rub.her nr cm bi- - worn out IhN.

2. Illr.li womliii iii'm ,ot, or ., rlMr Ilrpbest for Iraiiipliii- - In tho Wlmu,
3. flocked Mo.klns, hliould not he worn Willieirnlnir eohiis.

Would Announce Kiifjai-emc-

in tne i.atlor ot U'oinan' rage
I nni enKaced in n i.... ,i 'earand we Intond

what

.iiHilnm- -
f i '"; S '"" '"'rntnal. How

Wrllo your letters uboia two daysyou wish t llm,f0 tIl0 n,11I01lm.cni!m. ,,7,
paper. .lust send a. eh.,, t nni... k. ....'.

On Si tm,lay lny ongngcnient
ho riritirtiinoi-.- i.. .

papers. I wanted you to hear it first from
nlTA. TiCVCr' F "m !'p"lII'R J" this littlo

""i"- - j"u iii soon meet Jln i urn nniuraily iinxlou.s
iiieiiiis kiiow nun
very noon.

affectionately,

ir. .
to linvn n- -

Ucy drop In and ceo me

Yours

flrlte to tho society editors of tho papersand bay you wish to havo tho announce-me- atmado on a certain day. Spell tho
letter. It is well also to put your telephonenumber and street address In tho letter asmost of tho papen Insist that an engage-me- ntbo verified before they will print It
KaKmont1 mf tm i,mi0U'c'B an en- -

GIovcs Arc Xot Worn
To the Vdllor ot U'onian' Page:

Dear Madam Will sou toll m Ir i. i. .. .

jianni:tti:.lAcn at very formal balls, gloves havebeen d scarded of late They nVo
for !l "'"'horo .lance!

but would bo finite out of place. A balgown is not necessary. Any slmnlo eve.ing fioek would bo appropriate.

Trip to Willow Grove
To the lUlltor ot H'omnn'- - rage:

nine. What , tho proper Vn,J0tV? call ,J,',B fift
, couirrrui,.8t,,c y.0UnK ,a(,)' llvca nulto nearWillow Oroye. It would seem only sensibleto call for her quite early In tho eve,,as soon after dinner ns you cm In factotherwise you will bo ,, lato

sho lives within an hour's rldo of Uiw'
7:30 would not bo too early to call for her.

To Enter Divinity School
To the i'llltor 0 U'onma'a Paat:
thrown EVeV'l'f llV, pSiSfflr. "
man lo enter '5 Knlworol "ivInTly
without a colleco cduratlonT cliool

ivhr".'." rj?ch.B "?i1001 located7nitl1 "n'1 co,t ofcourse? $"It Is not necessary to have a college edu-cati-

to enter a divinity school, but thoapplicant Is required to pass nn cxatrlna-il0- ?'

,T1 1V"1,": S'1001 nt Protes turn
u"UU '" ,hl8 cl(y lH located atBOOO avenue. It would bo betterfor any one desiring to enter to consult

the BUhoji ' t0 CB" U" mc '
Youth Is Cowlecgcd

To the, VMor o Woman's raae:
Pear Madam fourtAnand" am u little t)dwleBSfdK,'and- -

iMmy
-

rn.rfU f .. can jjj, aj-f-
t

rd'vic;"8 ? tafraid, however, you can do very
straighten ytnir leg. at your don't

; --- ", - tmiiiik long trousers, and.L'!y!.w"! ,?"' noticeable?,

, "X, ;rw.WM.iifrjwtMtwaitf

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGO

JL i

lit: human pkln possesses a very ex

tenMvo detvcr.iss system. Microscopic
exntnlnatlon of tho skin shows It to contain
numerous mtntito tubes, each about one
fourth of nn Inch In length.

Tim greater part of this tubing Is collcil
up In tlio fnt Just beneath tho PKln. Tho
tubing opens upon tho surfaco nnd con-
tinually discharges n watery secretion
known as sweat. Under ordinary circum-
stances tho amount of liquid discharged
through the sweat glinds Is pmnll, accord-
ing lo the best authorities, amounting to nn
ouneo nnd one-ha- lf an hour.

When tho body Is expocil to great heat,
nnd especially during mUFCiilar nctlvlty, tho
nmount of perrphatlon may be Inrj cased
to thirty or forty times tho ordinary amount,
or two or three pints nn hour. The a vet ago
nhmiint In about forty ounces, or one and
om-h- alf pints, each twenty-fou- r hours.

Tho nii.ttuiiilstH tell us that In the entile
twenty squnie feet of skin with which tho
body of n full-size- d man Is roeuil theio

ie about tlneo million sweat glands, aggre-
gating twelc miles of tubing

I!aeh one of these three million sweat
glands dining a lifetime of sixiy
jenrs about one-thli- d of mi ounce, or thiet
I I...I .In...... ..f r... llltln nnlitlulllillil.lilll (lll'l'i ! Otttlll. i 1II,I. . ...I, jM....
Hon will show that It takes a sweat gland
from two to two mid one-ha- lf mouths t
manufacture ono diop of sweat.

The skin absorbs also. Hence It must bo
kept clean ns well ns active, l'orous cloth-
ing, light, nnd preferably white In color. Is
best because it permits light and air to
reach tho skin.

The daily co'il bath nnd biweekly cleans- -

iiik ai iiii;iii Ki.uiy in warm wtauxrj
arc essential 'means of skin hjglene

Intestinal Toxemia
Whil Ik Intrttliul toxeniln' Vit,N(i.- - r
Intestinal toxemia Is diseased cmiditinn

of the body duo to absniiilliin tif
fiom the hiltsliues. Polwns nic pindihiMl
b.v pull i faction of the pinteln or albuiiihious
eleinent-- i of the food, pnrtlciilailv "f the
undigested leinnnnt of inials ami eggn

Ilisoascd Tonsils and Rheumatism
Is 11 tiui- lh.it (llrapcil tutiKllH t lUMi- i hi tirii.itlurn' it, w'
Itecint studlcii have shown that thionlo

lull.iininatioii of the tonsils Is veiy fieipient
ly tho (ause of rheumatism and neuritis.

Thunili-Siickiii- r; and How to Prevent It
llnw m I m ImI from nuiklng

his thiiiuli" ,. i;. h.
The hands uinvbc Incased Jn mitts. Kllll

nnother method Is lo lilnco ii latlirr stiff
baud.iKo iilimit tho middle of the rum no
iih lo make It Impossible for tho child to
bond tint illinw tuiuielfiitly In leiuh tins
inoiiih These icHlrlctlnj; means hlmuld not
be ciiiitlnuc.l so long lis to Intel feie Willi
the proper development of the hands and
ni'ius,

(irapc Juice
Jh ginpo Julie a wholes.imo ilrlnk? r. y. H.
Yes; grapo Julcn posscsres the same

properties as all fiult Juices rult
juices (uunuiato appetite, aid illgi'stlon,
stimulate bowel action and furnish thu
body with eiy pieclous elements, which
ato of Kicat alue In pronintltig healthy
nutrition.

Albumin in the Urine
...JY'"1', ''';.'. ""' I'r.aiN.'o of albumin In Iho

iiAity .v.
When albumin Is coiihtantly in event In

the mine It Indicates chionlc degeneration
of tbo kldnejs, which Is the result of an
undue neeumiil.itloii of acids In the tissues
Tho conci'iitratlim of thebo acids In tbo kid.
lieys reMilts In the dissolving of tho cement
siib.stnnCo which holds together tho colli
of the Uldneys. This cement substance

In tho urine as albumin. .Albumin in
tho mine Is always a serious symptom and
hhotild lead to consultation with a pht.elnn.

i'iipriBlu)

Uncle Sam's Thrift
Thought for Today

Use Kvcry Drop of .Mil It
ont throw away Icft-oc- r skim milk,

tho I'nlt.-- States nepartuieiit of Agil-cultur- e.

It Is a nutritious food, and every
drop of It should bo used. One wiiy to
utilize It Is to mako milk vegetablo soups,

lo Roups
To oath two cupfuls ot milk uso one table-spoonf-

of Hour, ono tnbleipoouful of but-
ter, iwo-thlr- of a cupful of a thoioughly
looked vegetable, finely chopped, mashed orput through a sieve, anil nilt to taste
Thicken tho milk with tho Hour as for milkgravy and add tho other Ingredients.

Virtually nny cgetnblo except tomatoe
may be used Willi the othei IngntlloiitB as
Milted. If tmn.iloen aie utcsl, a littlo mhPi
Fhoulil be added to them to prevent tho milk
from curdling. '

, i ;i r ' T..T ". tCTT'. WI IllHlUnCA , tabnl DrfltfllH rtlir AAIflt tr

FOURTEEN-YEAR-OL- D MERMAID
COMPETES WITH CHAMPIONS

Littlo Elizabeth Becker Wins Fame as Swimmer
in Three Years Worthy Rival of Her Close t

Friend and Admirer, Olga Dorfner

I&J8.V 9L. v PsiK ws$tfm&

"""W i . !
- m wVsi 11

B' i fk I I ft I I

frSFLii WKswiss J. mmiiiS 1 ' v &, 4lKVs-fiL- I

i 4tvV VwfffFKTifri s . vsvc-- ;

.iSKWe ass&.Js r- -

&V8ES3 3tm72.ri . Sm"Zka&mm t tb 7 ymmz
$Mw& I w$ft- i&? Atom mm,

Mibs lCli.abelh Hcckcr in three iUify ' HmPI

tltO.M paddling about thiee jcars ago in

hc waters of a public bathhouse to iota-
petlng in rhninplniuihlp matclies and threat-
ening at any time to wrest the championship
title fiom Olga Unrfner Is the incteoilo lis--

lit the swimming woild of l.llxabeth llecker.
fouiteeii j e.ini old, of 1220 Xorth Thir-
teenth street.

l'litll a little more than tine., jeais ago
i:ibnbeth lieiker had no Idea of attaining
fame ns a ihainplon swimmer or a fancy
illier. l.ll.e lnmilieils of other littlo gills
ami bos who live in the uclghboihoo.l, shn
used to take her MVlinnilnK togs to the pub-
lic bathboiiso at UleM'iith htreel and lili.inl
aipuiie on the das when little girls wete
allowed In the pool.

She noticed that sue mjoii was able to out-
distance her companions as they swam
about the pool, but that was all In the d.i.'s
fun. It w ain't long. Iiouomt, hi fine her
hklll nttincted the atiention'of the instruc-
ting In the bath house, and one of them.
Miss Lillian Class, took an especial lutertst
lu the little nymph, who took to water as
naluially as a duik.

ruder the tutelage of Miss filass, the skill
of thrl little m.ild giew by leaps and bounds,
and In lilll she was entered In tho Phlla-tlilph-

Tiiingcmclnde wlilcii has turned
out many noted mot maids, Including olga
Dot fner, tho champion woman swimmer of
the world at nil up to 1120 ynids.

I .ven in this institution there was no
denying tho nnuatlc ability of J.lizahoth
llecker, and within a year after entering
tlie Turnegemelnde she was beating every-
body anywhere nearliei age.

WI.S'.Vl.Il Ob' MANY CL'l'S
A hugo silver loving cup tots with thlr-ty-nl-

other prlos in a cabinet lu tbo
llecker linme, attivllng the lapldlty with
which tho little maid made her in.uk In tho
TutiiKomeiiiile pool. Miss llecker cntcied
the Turners too late to compete for till cup
In I'll I, but in l'JlO-1- 7 vvo.i tho greatest
number of points In the scheduled tonipctl-tlv- e

meets and was avvaided the cup per-
manently by villus of having led In three
consecutive years.

That was only the Hist cup sho won.
Since then she has enteied several rcoioraces, nnd never has failed to bo among
the wlnneis. Usually bhe has been ilrst,
although sho Is alvvnvs pitted against ma-tu- ie

swimimii liko Olga Inrfner, (lertiudo
Aitelt and a ho'it of the best that this city
and otliei' i.in ptoduce

M'ss linker's lates-- t nclilevement wan at
Sh.iwneo last Satuidny a week ago. Then
t.lio tied with Olg.i Dorfner in the 5(1 j arils
breast stioko in tho fastest tlmo ever made

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Match Chapeau ami Knitting Iiaa

8

If you wont your wardrbbo to be comnleto in its rcflectl fof Madame la Mode, then you must have include a nfrf?.dimand5
knitUnB ba Tuhis 's t latcs idea noveUiethotio littlo dress accessories that uro so imuoriint n ifi.You may have silk-- , satin or velvet .tot tho

r V8'baff, hut tho embellishment must be of cSt-ou-
t "nDrfttpM? fa the

.Viffitei& jst&z$ ? &?.-- : tOTtCbJrM- -

felt. Jf flowers
fncinK

,,7. rtT hKlnhf fAU 1

h

ffiiE'W8 8r9W fraternally .

XT' XfjfjftStefvCR

f?w ii 8vtC4 &&t$?i

,T. mx.TLt'f:zdwpxi$&BiQ I

by a woman In mir, she was second In
the :!'n jnrds national championship, so
thai Hide Is onlv nlgo Dorfner between
her and the tllle at that distance

Wlth.il the little girl is modest nnd not
a whit purred up over her achievements.
She r. flank to say that she expects to at-
tain the title of champion female swimmer
at all distances up lo iOO vnnls. She will
niver race at any distance moio than that,
she s.i.vs

liobably her skill at diving Is as great
as In swimming She hopes to obtain the
title of champion diver also, but sho would
s.ictlllce the luttel title for the former.

She has iccelved nffcis to exhibit her
diving mi the vaudeville stage, but at pres-
ent such things do not tempt her.

"I want to become champion flrtt," sho
said. "I won't glvo up my amateur stand-
ing for any vaudeville engagement After
I nni champion peihaps It will bo dif-
ferent "

i p at mo 'lurngemeinuo they think a
great deal of little Miss llecker. Olg.v Dorf-
ner, whom the little mermaid in seeking to
dethrone. Is one of her warmest admirers,
and when she must Iomj the title wants to
Ion- - it to her chum anil teammate.

They aio fond of telling a btory about
Miss Ilciker at tho Turners ns demon-
strating her thorough sportsmanship.

It happened when both Olga Dorfner
and Kllz.ibclh llecker were competing In
swimming laces at Lafayette last summer.
Theie vveie several dlMnncc events previous
to the 1 CO- - aid dash, lu which both wcro
entered, and Miss Dot fner was entered in
tneni all.

When tho flfty-jar- d dish was finished
Miss Ilocker was tied with tho champion.
It was late In the afternoon and Iho olll-cla- ls

'n chaigo of the meet suggested tintthey take both the llrst and second medalsalong with them and swim off tho tlo at
their convenience.

"oh. no; glvo the gold medal to Olga,"
little Miss Dicker laid. "Sho can beat mo
easily any time. Sho's Just tiled today:
that's all."

THE CHEIRFUL CHERUB

Vhen I wc.3
m school

About the

I
brave, nd bold
never I'd

rave fc. wa.r
To brtv.6 boot
when I tjot old
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thought
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Infants and Invalids

THE OR1QBNAL

WiALTED MILK
Hich milk, malted Rrain, in powder form.
For infants, invalidsaDdnrovsinc children,
ruronutntion.upbuildingftewholebody.
Invigorates nursing mothers ai the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, elc.Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price
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PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Horse
I woke UP '" W own bcd nnd ,W '

Wmy own pink nluhtlo on which June

Kavo me and the pink how on It touching
n,y check I lay for a lone tlmo

hand on no.ly head and my eyes on Hie

window tlilnklnit what a silly I had been to

ko under tho houe. TlilnK wpacu , u..-fer-

What do care "f
nt in' the mornlwr.

I'le Face Wilbur doesn't let mo play w Ih

ha hunch? I'm no worse off than was be-

fore. I don't mean to nny that 1 would not

liko to play with them, because I would.

Hut 1 F.UCS3 I can wlgKle nlons without.
Then my father came homo and I ran

nciofu tho rooiv to meet him. As lonff as

haB got him and Howdy whnt Io care?
lie Kit down by the door with liH mm
mound me. nnd pretty soon I nnu pui n

nnu mound hli link. Ho lifted mo up on to

IiIh knee and put both arms around me. I

laid mv head iigalu.--t his coat and wc were
very still and happy.

At school today ImoRcnc, who Ii one of

tho IiIk Bltln In another room, came over In

tho middle of two other Rltl nnd flopped
when- - I wan idttlttff mi the walk nnd Mid.
"That Is the only diess you've pot. Iwi't it?'
I said "Vou aie a good guesscr, but I've
got two pairs of bloomers. What would I

need more than ono drtss for? I can't wear
hut one." Sho paid, "No, but you could send
that to tho wach once lu u while." I said,
"It dofsn't need It. I go swimming." Sho
said. "Vou uie it for a bathing suit, too, do
you? That's what I thought." Then she
laughed and they went away.

When school was out I went and asked
Old Maid Toinpkhii If I needed another
diesH. So sho went homo with me nnd my
father was Just going out night watching.
Sho talked with lihn and ho gave her some
money, nnd there is going to bo a stylo show
on this Btreet before long. Then I went
mound to the Hectots's new house Just to
ceo what was going on. Tho wholo bunch
was out In their yard.

When I went In Mrs. Wclif, who Ii tho
mother, wan witting on tho step. Sho said,
"Hello, littlo gill. Hac you conio to plav
with my littlo folks?" I said, "Vc.i, nia'ani.
What did you suppose?" Sho said, "Willour dog hlte?" 1 said, "So. ma'am, not
unless you blto him first."

in
way.

of
niliailT, clever girl is Helen. Her cm-- "

whom I know, says that sho
Is the best and most promising
he has ever had.

Helen Is but she Is also In love

"

no io

with a young man
tho would

like to marry.
"V o u k n o w,

mamma is frail,
all sho can

possibly do Is the
littlo housework In
our modest

she said to
mo when I was In
Xevv York. "Yet

.Will scorns to
think wo cannot
have her with us
If wo marry. Hc
knows I could go
on working In my
nrcsent nosltion If

".MA" i wanted to, but
he's not for me to do so. I as If
I wore pulled In all sorts of ways, hut there
Is ono thing I am sure of my mother must

be my first care. There Is not a soul
lu the world to do anything for her except
mo. Sho has been tho most wonderful ot

to me, and sucli a dear!
"Will thinks that I ought not to feel that

way. Ho says I ought to put him and his
wishes first. What do you think, Mrs. Sun-day-

"I think nny man who would not admire
a girl for what you are doing Is not worth

I promptly "Tho boy
who does not think a mother the most

thing on earth Is not tho man who
will mako a good father to your children."

"He accuses me of being she
mid. "Ho thinks I ought not to ho In.

In business. Ho argues no woman
was cer to ho and It'snot to he a girl should hernr Mint gill's should takeher mother Into his home."

"The best thing you can do, 1
1.1 in nm mat young man thatnm wish marry mm.

you

face looked grave and
Sho is loo to cry, but thatIs all tho greater reason why bho sufferskeenly I he most uso are not

and

19 16 6

1916

191S 6.48

1916

3040'

whom

1916

1

"Then 1 am ho said, a'nd i . fcl
the homo because the cook called t?.. " isaid to the Kids who weie Handing in i.'-- J
corner, "Come on nnd piny with me. .:"
will ace that it Isn't nnlnfni n..J ..' "IintA,t " lint fl.nt, did ..... do nnythTr,.," l
I tool: flown tho cloth,..,!!,,,. "..Vn.'"-f- . '

tho trees and said, "Let's 1, i'
Wont to?'' They didn't Pi
Just got Inside the rope. . .'JSA"
nnd nnd
name but.Hnl.hecnt,say.,,0,4J
HIM I""'

I iirnnced all like a horse 5l
In,. ,.n till linn,1a ,i,1 U.LI.. . ' B'ana. JJ
nnd turning IIIih. and Howdy barked atlttri
eujoycu n. nut mey nm not wnrm un mi MWilbur camo over. Then It got exciting f, "I
no weiu aim goi n mpo anil he was the
kid. nnd hc inped u one by ono nml ti7:T

lo the other side of the hou SInnd I were tho last ones to he rn-
- Ii

b?rauso we were haul to ratcli, After 'libur had Holly n.n,.i .."' f;l
luiue we pranced nnd i.li'kcred n long tlm i!
nil by nuisrlvoH. Then wo wont nrouni i! 'Sil
look nnu tney nail rorgotten us nnd .
out in Hie stirct throwing slonei nt nutoV '

Ul
.mil io pay incin oit wo sneaked awi.without letting u peep nut of us. and fn ...

thi'V were surprised when tliey remember "

and came hack to play That Is mm i.. . N
got it on Wilbur, all right. w"

ii
I went nnd nsked the

ad that was good to cat and ho said "r
liuiild you would liko desslcated'm W'

I said If It tnslo ,'M

than It Mfklltlilu f wouldn't, I.. .a lle"
I will trr Janything once. So he gave me some and . M

nlckle nnd some grimes. .M
After

Is wo

w,
YiJwo had sat on steps Mlto llitmiu ...i,.., ., ..for

wen

out the Ion
mo tell
i.. ...i .va

l ... ...... jM.iji-11- , j .oar uod which mnit lu heaven, ho icreii no 'i nv mim. I .... sj
pose Mm were glad to seo me get th.. i,.i, M
of Wilbur. I am getting smart.... " .... I will llUt It nilover that bunch. What I wanted u, (,co
ibout Id to nsk ...ii to J0IInut somo .i .... i'
nto Old .Maid hcan when rt, Tmakes my new clothes',

"the llcrrlnirk lilile
tl.ire aihriitiirf, iiipe.iri
I.rilcrr.

h
ne r.,t.j. j
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Mother

Independent,
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J:irnn.

nlvvnvs the slncereiit suffeicrs, eve, I
Still, I knew sho was finding conuiena.

lion when I taw her several times after-war-

Thero 3 a sweet, giavo peace on
her face. The unsclllshness and beauty ot
her life are Impressing themselves on her,
for the wot hi to fcc. Bravely, unconiplaln.'
Ingly. sho Is puttliitj aside a woman's natu.
ml longing for a homo anil children, an4
pouring all tho tenderness of her heart upon
her sweet mother, who Is not strong. Hers
Is a beautiful character.

I cannot find It in mo to pity Helen. Iknow sho still suffers over the man who waj
too small and too mean to appreclato her
but mcieiful time will heal that wound i
know. Somo day a fine fellow, Helen'j
real mental and spiritual mate, will come,
along, and she will know what true happl.
ness means. And tho will know a depth
and completeness of Joy which very few
ever gain, for service to others is wonder-fu-lIn Its after-effe- nnnn nnroni.no

I think that Helen's problem Is 'ono of fltho commonest which confronts girls of to- - I
u..j. .uany a gin is tho support of a
mother or a younger sister, or Is puttinga brother through college and many svichgirls lose what they think Is a wonderful
opportunity for happiness In marrlnc h..cause some man docs not agree with their f
juuiis oi limy.

t.ct no girl Imagluo all the romanco of ijliA Urn I.. ..l.ii..w ...u nii.iuurcu nccausc sue Minis that '
tho man Io whom sho Is engaged or who h

" "' l" mnrry mm has tho Ideas of
Helens fiance. Clod rewards us all ac--
ceding to our willingness to live by Ills' "t

commands, and ono of His Breatest com
.nanus is mat our lives ho unselfish ones.

Already Helen is feeling tho effect nf'hr
growth of character, duo to her unselfish,patient and sweet-tempere- d life. Her em-
ployer Is steadily raising her salary She
will bo ablo to mako her mother's last days
perfectly comfortable. And. beyond that,
sho can look forward to a better position
in the buslnesi world, it sho does not choose
to marry. I'cnplo respect her'; splendid
women nro her friends; girls whom she
knows turn to her for comfoit and advice.

Helen Is going to bo a wonderful womaa
She Is coming up Into peace- and com-
panionship with Uod through her sorrow.
(Cop right, l!)l7, by iliw Hell Hndlcalc, Inc.)

I'rl.l.ij The (ilrl Whs Drank Cocktails.

Read the list of well-know- n

standard cars we are now offer-
ing in our "Rebuilt. T.r.n-,rf- .

ment." These cars .have been
completely made over, roflnished
and repainted. They look like
new and wear like new at
prices that make every selection
an amazing value. A visit to
our showrooms will convince
you, but these cars go fast, so
come early to avoid disappoint-
ment.

Courtebus, painstaking service
to every one who enters our es- -
tauuanment Whether he
chases or not.

Ey Payment p,an. R.qul
fi .

annum. No Extra

Hupmobile Sales Corporation
R M. McCorm.rL O . ..

u.ro0m ua"8T,;rs,Z""Ber
44M6 North Broad Street
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